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George Lindbeck and Gerhard Forde are among the signatories to this statement.
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LutMtah 'Beflectf(fn8

.6•..It n_ needst!) be Jii>teu..h<me:Ve1, _~&~$teQlo
gieat difliw1tv· many LutheianJ~~YihalV~ withmEWllbiiity

fanguage and claims.is mUM b_ _ ,.nd mOl'.efwl~~
tal than the specifically intereonfessional ptQbleJns raised
by the dialogue betweea Lutherans ~d Roman Catholics.
t'oo critique of s~ch laguage and claims in ~t history
has been ~rected in theEiist inS~~ ag~n$t .~ as
pects of the Lutheran tradition 'itseiff. espeeiaay against
claims made about the infallibility <'fr iBemncy of Scrip"
ture. l8l In defense of their llormativescrlpnmnprincipfe,
the fathers of tbe second Lutherangenei'at1.00 18/1 used
the late medieval language of inerrancym Holy S.ctipture
as the Word of God 'and developed a cloettiM of scrip
tural infallibility which was elaborated in ever .gre~tet de
tail dwing the .pel\i&d . of . Lutheran orthoQoxy.188. Some
b1theJlanSeven today .reganithedoCllrine of1!he "inerrancy
of Scripture" as. fh'e btUe tou"tone of faithfulness to the
Lutheran ComassiollS.
'
1; 0l:hets, however, nave eome to hold that suchan
emphasis on the ietter of Scripture is oot compatible with
the doctrine of justification by faith, the artiele by which
"the Church stands and falls," 184 Put most simply, this
ootrine affirms that because God "Ustifles the un· odl ,
iorgiying sinners or C ,. s s . e, no'oge e can
trusted for salvation. Neitlier scriptlilraI inen'ancy nor, ~~
less the i ·ll.Uibili .' of the Chureb'sfeachers teilchin ~.
oos, and.dbCtrines is the basis of the G' astian's 00 .' '. ence.
All these may err, but not the gospel of God's uBe()~di
tional mercy in Jesus Christ to which the bibliCal writings
are the primary witness.
8. In the Ught of this, Lutherans believe that the tran
.scendence which the gospel. enjo,"s ovet: human troth
c1ltims co~sists precisely ip the faet that through the ~l
God declareS sinners rj:ghteous f~ Jesus' sake. ,~egospell
so to speak, establishes its own transcendence. Its, trUth
becomes_own and, its authority a.O\Vle~ged. only upon
being heard through the Word, re~i~d

m.~ sacrMn~nts,

and believedtDto~gh the power' of the Spirit. The a'\lthor
ity of the Church's .teachings and teaching office is depen
dent on tbedegreetd which these further the proclamation
of the gospel in accordance with Scripture.
.
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I. .QnE! eotolml'y of ~ errmhUiB on thesel...authenti~
df the ~spelfs.
~ about its

cating.~ ...

a~(j)rtty ca1~be._:Wered~te1yonly ita its procblln...
tioD and Cfilebratio'nin,~cbmg and 8aeran'l"ts wh_
the Word of God geauinely encounters hUMan
in

bein,

judgment and gra•• Thos. ~ Lu~ eo.fessions use
of 'emething aWn to i~tdlbllitylanguagei$ in eennecticm
with ~he Iromis,8S ?f God, i.e:, "Ood dtj5 !lot lie" in such
pl'OllUses. III thIS, In tum, is tnseparable from the c<mvie
tin that. the promises of. God can be reee.ived only b.y
faith, an~thatfatth, by deGnition,is tnlBtin such promises.
10. This llndel'St~dlng of faith has important cwse
querices for tfte Lutheran view of church domme. It be
OOtnes necessary t«> make a Cll1'Elful distmetion between
faith as. trust. in the divine. promises and those aspects of
the faith of the Chureh which are responses to the diVille
promise throughCQnf~siGft, action. teaChing, and duotnnal·
lennulatiollS. These responses are necessary: the lOS'PElI
.(the .~ of Cod). does indeed have a speclflable
'knowledge" content. But. the authority of this content,
Lu.".therans. be.lieve, is.' estaHShed: by its power to convict Of
sin. and coD;vince of grace tJuough the worlt of the Holy
Spirit and IS . not enhanced by saying that the teacbins
QfBce or doclii1ial £ol'RluJations are tbemse:1¥es infallible.
11. Thus doctrinal forlnulatiOns (or Lutherans arel on
the on~ hand, conf~ions and doxologies rather than pro
mulgatiOllS of inf.llible dogma; and, on the other, they
functfDn as. w-udes for the propet' PllO<llamation of the gos
pel, the administration of the S8'Cl'aments, and the right
praise of God rather than as statements which are them
selves objects of faith. Furthennore.. the scriptural witness
to the ~ospel reJl)ams the ultifnate norm for such fonnu
.lations. Yet
d~es not exclude a. hi'gb regard for their
authority. Althl>ugh they are the result of human responses
to the word of.forgiveness, ehurcl1 doctrmes when rightly
used are Vitally bnportant in order to foster insofar as
possible inCMoginghiste>rical contexts, the p~per procla
maticm of the Wom and the transmission of that Word in
its. purity. Lutherans should be supremely conscious in all
this that "we have tIUs treasure in earthen vessels, to show
that the transcendent power belongs to God and not to us"
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